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One Half-Hour Tomorrow. 

There wil1 be one only hulf·hour of o.dora tion tomorrow, from 7 :00 till 7: 30 p .m. The 
·original plan provided for no exposition of the Bl,3ss0d Sac:ram:.mt on Sundays, beco.uso 
1f the use of tho church for other functions. In response to the requests of studen1s 
·:rho plunned novenas of adoration, hovrover, it was decided to expose the Blessed Sacra
nent ut seven o'clock on Sunday evening and the evening of the feast of the Ascension 
(next Thursday), closing vrith tho usuu.l Benediction at 7!30. A vreek from tomorrow 
will be o.n oxcuption: the exposition that do.y will be during the 9:00 Mass. 

Lnsvrnrs to Questions. 

1. Should you lil8Ur- cassock and surplice during your adorection? 
Ans. Yes.; It aids your ovrn devotion and lends dignity to the scene. Those assigned 
"t()the pu.rticulo.r hour should always wear cassock and surplice, which is the clerical 
dross for the sunctua:ry; others dropping in for an extended visit would do well to 
follow tho practice. It looks better to see the chapel well filled vri th adorers in 
cassock o.nd surplice. 

2 •. 1Nhere do you got the cassock o.nd surplice? 
Ans. In the Sacristy. 

3 •. Where is the sacristy? 
Ans. Just beyond the left transept of the church. 

4 •. How do you put on o. cassock? 
f.,,ns. Take a good look at it, tore and o.ft; turn it inside out; sit down to meditate 
on the problem for five minutes (sit on the floor if you can 1 t find a chair in the 
sacristy); then close your eyes o.nd go to it. 

5. What do you do if you got a notice for n.n hour for which you did not sign up? 
Ans. Report the matter to the Prefect of Religion so that he can assign an alternate 
tothe hour, then do a little detective work to see which of your friends has your 
->piri tual v,mlfare o. t heart. 

P• How do you make un hour of adoration? 
:-o.ns. You will .find a big book full of sugg0stions on each of the. priodious. · Spend 
moro time in praising God and tho.nking Him than in asking for favors: He knovrs how 
to give go"od gifts better than vve know how to ask for them. 

7 •. Nobody gave mo a co.rd. How can I take part in tho adore. ti on? 
Ans~· You must have been out when the promoter called nt your room. You may mak0 
yaur adoration vii thout ho.ving signed a card. There s.re plenty of cards at the pam
phlot ra.ck, however; they will shovr you which hours arc not supplied with at least 
five adorers. All the periods ho.ve at least threo adorers promised. 

8. Is the adoration in the Sorin chapel? 
Ans. No -- in the church, and from 7:30 o..m. till 5:30 p.m. daily, except Sundays ... ·· 

9 •. Should one genuflect on both knees wqen the Blessed St\crament is exposed? 
1.ns. Yes ... 

Editor.'s Note. -- These ar0 bona fide questions which have been asked, some of them 
many times, '6y students interested in the Perpetual Adoration. More questions, on 
this or other topics, will be welcomed •. 

PR.l.YER~: James Kenny, student of last year, lost his moth3r recently. Four special 
intentions. Jos. Manley was called home yesterday by his mother's serious illness. 


